STAKEHOLDER MEETING 3

Wednesday, February 17, 2021
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Zoom Meeting

Agenda

1. Welcome
   - What BMP are you most interested in implementing?

2. Project Overview
   - Recap of stakeholder group purpose

3. Implementation Strategies
   - Water Quality Management Plan
   - Impact of BMPs in Target Areas
   - Potential Cover Crop Scenarios

4. Choose Your Own Adventure: Topics
   - How do you convince a landowner/producer to change practices if it does not increase net profit in the short term?
   - How do we change perception of every acre of land needing to be farmed?
   - Who would you prefer to approach you about conservation practices on your property – and why? (NRD staff member, crop consultant, farm manager, neighbor, etc.)

5. Next Steps
   - Discuss format and timing of public meeting/input